was pushed downwards and inwards, this showing there was something in the orbit upwards and outwards. It seemed to be a case for Kronlein's operation, which I performed on him. Having removed a triangular portion of bone and pushed that backwards, I made a horizontal incision through the periosteum, and came across orbital fat. Separation of that-revealed a very black tumour. I was in the act of separating this tumour, quite easily, when suddenly. the whole thing exploded in my face, and practically disappeared. It was mixed up with the lacrymal gland and the external rectus, and I was rather anxious about the patient at the time, because he had very marked acne of the face, and I feared the orbit might be infected from the skin. But In any case the appearance of the eye is much better with a well made iridectomy than with a distorted pupil and a leukoma adh%rens.
When undertaking the removal of a prolapse of the iris a great deal depends upon the length of time that has passed since the accident, and no doubt cases that come into the hands of the surgeon several days
